Injury Prevention Services

Ergonomic Services
- Office ergonomic evaluations
- Laboratory ergonomic evaluations
- Industrial ergonomic evaluations
- Chair and seating evaluations
- Ergo i-SEAT online program
- RSI Guard stretch break software
- Ergonomic equipment loaners
- One-on-one consultation
- Ergonomic Training
- Back Safety Training

Kristie Elton, MSPT, OCS
(951) 827-6315 kristie.elton@ucr.edu

Safety Services
- Accident / Incident Investigations
- Hazard Analysis
- Job Safety Analysis
- Safety Audits
- Safety Training
- Facility Plan Reviews
- Customized Departmental Safety Programs
- Personal Protective Equipment
- Respiratory Protection Fit Testing
- Hearing Conservation Program
- Industrial Hygiene Training
- Indoor Air Quality Surveys
- Fume Hood Certifications

Anita Jensen, MM, CSP
(951) 827-2415 anita.jensen@ucr.edu
Beiwei Tu, CIH, CSP
(951) 827-2964 beiwei.tu@ucr.edu

Training Services
- Classes
- Individual training plans
- Resources such as online courses, presentations, fast facts, videos
- Maintenance of training records
- Training needs assessment
- Content design & development
- Classroom evaluations
- Instructor vendor information
- Team building facilitation
- Instructor training program

Janette De La Rosa Ducut, Ed.D.
(951) 827-6303 janette.ducut@ucr.edu

Accident Prevention. Environmental Protection.